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Thermally  induced  amyloid  aggregation  of  bovine  insulin  can  produce  a  number  of  distinct  aggregate
morphologies.  In  this  work  amyloid  spherulites  were  analysed  using  cross  polarized  optical  microscopy
and light  scattering.  A  new  semi-quantitative  methodology  to  estimate  the balance  of  spherulites  and  free
ﬁbrils  is  reported  and, from  this  analysis,  the  effects  of  pH,  temperature,  salt,  and  protein  concentration  on
spherulite  formation  were  quantitatively  determined  for  the  ﬁrst  time.  The  number  and  size of  spherulites
measured  with  polarized  light  microscopy  were  related  to  changes  in  the  colloidal  stability  of  the  solutionmyloid spherulites
myloid ﬁbrils
ucleation
ross polarized optical microscopy
EM
ight scattering
and ﬁbril  nucleation  times  (measured  by static  light  scattering).  Importantly,  changes  in  pH  between  1.75
and 2 were  found  to  result  in  a dramatic  decrease  in  the  spherulite  radii,  which  were  related  to  differences
in  the  conformational  stability  of  the protein.  Moreover,  estimates  of the  ﬁnal  spherulite  volume  fraction
clearly  indicate  that  amyloid  spherulite  formation  is the  dominant  pathway  for  insulin  aggregation  in
HCl  solutions  at  low  pH  and  protein  concentrations  below  ∼5  mg  ml−1, with  the balance  shifting  towards
ﬁbrils  as the  concentration  increases.. Introduction
Developing a comprehensive understanding of the mechanisms
y which protein in the native state may  misfold and aggregate rep-
esents one of the major challenges in current biomedical research.
oreover, clarifying basic aspects of protein stability/aggregation is
f considerable importance to the pharmaceutical and food indus-
ries [1,2]. Fundamental understanding in this area also helps to
lucidate the mechanisms governing the origin of amyloid ﬁbrils
nd their relevance to diseases like Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s and
ype-II Diabetes [3–5]. Amyloid ﬁbrils have been connected with
he onset of such diseases, although their role is still a matter of
ebate, with some studies suggesting preﬁbrillar species may  be
he cytotoxic species [6–9]. These amyloid ﬁbrils consist of linear
hains of misfolded protein containing large amounts of inter-
olecular beta-sheet. Under appropriate experimental conditions
typically low pH and elevated temperature), the formation of such
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structures can also be induced in vitro. This is true for a large num-
ber of proteins, some of which are not related to disease, suggesting
that amyloid ﬁbril formation is a generic property of proteins.
Rationalizing the multistep process leading to ﬁbril formation
is challenging due to a number of contributing interactions, which
occur on different time and length scales [10–12].  After a partial
destabilization of the native structure, the formation of an assumed
high energy species (nucleus) is believed to represent the ﬁrst stage
of aggregation. This is followed by subsequent elongation through
addition of either monomeric or multimeric non-native protein,
leading to the formation of protoﬁbrils and then ﬁbrils [13]. More-
over, ﬁbrils can conserve their basic structural arrangement of cross
-sheet [14,15],  yet may  experience different packing into three
dimensional superstructures, such as amyloid spherulites [16].
Insulin is a model protein with a largely -helical structure and
it is commonly used for in vitro studies of ﬁbril formation [17,18].
Under speciﬁc conditions, i.e. low pH and high temperature, the
protein rapidly converts into amyloid ﬁbrils [17]. The use of such
acidic conditions is common in the pharmaceutical preparation of
recombinant human insulin [18], where the production of ﬁbrils,
spherulites or nuclei would compromise the quality of the product.
Speciﬁcally for insulin, several different insulin ﬁbrillar morpholo-
gies have been reported in the past, ranging from straight and
Open access under CC BY license. elongated ﬁbrils, through spherulites [16], branched and twisted
ﬁbrils to superstructures of ﬁbrils [19,20].
Amyloid spherulites form during in vitro aggregation, not only
for insulin [16] but also for other globular proteins such as HSA
aces B: Biointerfaces 89 (2012) 216– 222 217
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Fig. 1. Temperature dependence of amyloid spherulite formation. Optical micro-
scope images of spherulites at (a) 60 ◦C and (b) 90 ◦C viewed between crossedM.I. Smith et al. / Colloids and Surf
21] and -lactoglobulin [22,23]. They have also been observed
n vivo for the protein A42 [24]. Amyloid spherulites are readily
dentiﬁed when imaged using polarized light microscopy, by the
haracteristic Maltese cross pattern seen under crossed polarizers
16]. They consist of a central part, likely formed by non-speciﬁc
rotein aggregation, surrounded by radially oriented amyloid ﬁb-
ils [25]. Under strongly acidic conditions, where the solution pH is
ar from the isoelectric point of the protein, these spherical aggre-
ates can coexist with free ﬁbrils [26]. In a previous study, it was
roposed that a spherulite precursor is formed via non-speciﬁc
ggregation [26]. In this paper we will use the term “precursor”
o describe the initial non-speciﬁc aggregation which forms the
ubsequent centre of spherulites. Once this precursor is formed,
adial ﬁbril growth is observed [25] supporting the idea that the
pherulites grow by sequential addition of protein molecules or
ligomers rather than from preformed ﬁbrils.
Here, a combination of polarized light optical microscopy and
tatic light scattering was used to investigate the effect of tempera-
ure, salt, pH and protein concentration on the propensity of bovine
nsulin to form amyloid spherulites and free ﬁbrils. Previous studies
rom our group reported the effect of temperature, salt and protein
oncentration on spherulite growth using time-lapse microscopy
nalysis on a statistical ensemble of ∼20 spherulites [23,27]. These
tudies allowed the rationalization of the kinetics of spherulite
rowth in terms of a population-based polymerization model [23],
nabling the quantiﬁcation of growth rate and appearance time
or each spherulite [23,27]. However, such studies based on kinet-
cs analysis do not provide information on the different propensity
f the protein to forming spherulites under different environmen-
al conditions. As a consequence, a number of questions remain
nanswered: in particular, what are the effects of temperature,
alt concentration, pH and protein concentration on the probability
f spherulite formation (i.e. ﬁnal number of spherulites)? Which
f these parameters affect the balance between free ﬁbrils and
myloid spherulites? To answer these questions, a truly statistical
nd direct investigation (as opposed to measurements of isolated
pherulites) would be required and, to the best of our knowledge,
as not been attempted. We  develop a semi-quantitative method-
logy that samples the distribution of spherulite sizes (an ensemble
f ∼4000–15,000 spherulites) and enables us to make not only
easurements of isolated spherulite radii, but also quantitative
stimates of the number and volume fraction of spherulites present
nder different environmental conditions. Using this approach and
arying the above mentioned parameters, changes in the ﬁnal
ize and number of spherulites were related to the colloidal and
onformational stability of the protein molecules. Importantly the
nalysis reported here shows that there is an unexpected and non-
rivial dependence of spherulite radii on pH between 1.75 and 2.
oreover, analysis of the volume fraction of protein also shows
hat the occurrence of spherulites is not a minor contribution, but
ctually represents the dominant pathway for insulin aggregation
t low pH, with the balance shifting towards free ﬁbrils at high
rotein concentrations (>5 mg  ml−1).
. Materials and methods
.1. Sample preparation
NaCl solution (50 mM)  was prepared and ﬁltered with a 0.2 m
yringe ﬁlter (Sartorius, MS16534), to remove any salt crystals.
his was combined with HCl solutions in a 1:1 ratio to give a
nal stock solution of pH 2, 25 mM NaCl. Bovine Insulin (BPI) was
btained as a lyophilised powder from Sigma Aldrich (I5500) and
issolved at the desired protein concentration in the stock solu-
ion. Once all the protein had dissolved, the pH of the solutionpolarisers; (c) the mean radius () and estimated number (©) of amyloid spherulites
in  25 l of solution grown at different temperatures (4 mg ml−1 BPI, 25 mM NaCl, pH
1.75).
was  adjusted to pH 1.75 using concentrated HCl. The solution was
then ﬁltered using a 300 kDa (∼20 nm)  [28] Vivaspin 2 ﬁlter (Sar-
torius). A small quantity of (∼100 nm)  aggregates were found to
form when the ﬁlters were centrifuged so the samples were sim-
ply allowed to ﬁlter under gravity. The 100 nm aggregates did not
form when the samples were ﬁltered in this way. Dynamic light
scattering of the ﬁltered solutions conﬁrmed that this resulted in
a monomodal size distribution of protein structures with a mean
diameter of 3.5 ± 1.0 nm (consistent with the hydrodynamic diame-
ter of the insulin monomer) [29]. UV–vis absorbance measurements
at 276 nm also conﬁrmed that the concentration of protein before
and after was  not appreciably altered by the ﬁltration step. Solu-
tions were also prepared with different concentrations of salt and
protein, as speciﬁed in the text below. In each case, the addition
of the protein powder was found to change the pH of the solution.
Depending upon the ﬁnal desired pH, two  stock solutions of pH
2 and pH 3 were used to dissolve the protein. The solutions were
then adjusted to the required pH using concentrated HCl with a
measured accuracy of pH ± 0.01.
2.2. Optical microscopy measurements of amyloid spherulites
Vials of protein solution were incubated at 60–90 ◦C for 18 h
in a heated metal block. Following heating, the vials were gently
turned end over end to ensure a uniform distribution of protein
aggregates. Small aliquots of aggregated protein solutions (7.5 l)
were carefully drawn from the vials and deposited onto a glass
microscope slide. A circular glass coverslip was then placed on top
of the droplet causing the solution to spread out over the entire
area of the coverslip. Five images were then taken at different loca-
tions on the sample using a ×10 microscope objective. The images
were collected using crossed polarisers which enabled spherulites
to be easily distinguished from the background by the characteris-
tic Maltese cross (see Fig. 1) [16]. This was repeated for 20 aliquots
of each vial measured. Since many amyloid spherulites were found
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o cluster, it was not possible to count the large number and radius
f spherulites automatically. A semi-quantitative estimate of the
umber of spherulites was therefore obtained in the following way.
mage pro plus 4.0 software (Media Cybernetics) was used to mea-
ure the total area (ASph) covered by spherulites (clustered and
solated) in all of the one hundred images (the spherulites were
istinguished by their colour, relative to the background). In order
o ensure that the Maltese cross of the spherulites was included
n this area, a strongly scattering foam was placed under the glass
lide. This resulted in the Maltese cross of the spherulites appearing
 slightly different colour to the image background and enabled the
ross to be distinguished by the software. The radius (ri) of 500 iso-
ated spherulites was also measured manually from representative
mages and the mean area of an individual spherulite was calcu-
ated for each set of conditions. The total number of spherulites
NSph) was then obtained by dividing the total area of spherulites
ASph) by the mean area obtained from isolated spherulites (Amean)
sing the following equation.
Spherulite ≈
ASph
Amean
= 500 · ASph∑500
i=1r
2
i
(1)
If the density of native protein molecules does not change when
ncorporated into a spherulite then the volume fraction is:
Spherulite∼
VSph
VProtein
=
NSph(R3Sph)
NProtein(R3Protein)
(2)
here RSph is the mean spherulite radius, VSph and Vprotein are the
olume of protein in spherulites and the total volume of protein,
Protein is the number of protein molecules in solution and RProtein
s the radius of a single protein molecule.
The value chosen for the protein radius critically affects the val-
es obtained for the volume fraction. An appropriate range of values
or the radius of an insulin molecule is between the hydrodynamic
adius (∼2 nm)  [30] and the radius of gyration (1.16 nm) [17]. A
omogeneous sphere with a radius of gyration Rg has a radius
 = Rg(5/3)0.5 [29]. The radius of a protein chain in the absence of
 hydrodynamic layer will therefore equal 1.50 nm in our calcula-
ions.
.3. Static light scattering measurements
Samples were placed in a heated block and illuminated with
aser light ( = 632 nm). The intensity of scattered light collected
t 90◦ to the incident beam, was measured with a photomulti-
lier tube during incubation of the solutions. The time evolution
f the intensity was obtained for samples at different temperature
60–90 ◦C), pH (1–2.5) and protein concentration (1–10 mg  ml−1)
nd the nucleation times were determined.
.4. TEM measurements of amyloid ﬁbrils
A population of free ﬁbrils was observed to coexist with amy-
oid spherulites. The ﬁbrils were imaged with transmission electron
icroscopy according to a standard protocol: Copper 400 mesh
rids (Agar Scientiﬁc, Stansted, UK) were coated with Formvar
nd carbon ﬁlm. Insulin solutions containing amyloid ﬁbrils were
iluted 50-fold in eppendorf tubes, and 3.5-l aliquots were placed
n the grids. After 60 s, 10 l of distilled water was added and then
xcess water was  removed. Then, 10 l of 2% uranyl acetate (Agar
cientiﬁc) was placed on the grid and left for 30 s. Finally, two
0 l drops of distilled water were added and again excess water
emoved. The grid was then left to dry. Images were collected using
ransmission electron microscopy (Technai 20, FEI) operating at an
cceleration voltage of 120 kV and magniﬁcations typically around
26,000. Statistical analysis of the ﬁbril length was  performed by: Biointerfaces 89 (2012) 216– 222
analyzing up to ∼40 representative images for each sample. The
ﬁbril lengths were then manually measured using an open source
program (Image J software).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Effect of temperature and salt on spherulite formation
The effect of temperature on spherulite formation was inves-
tigated in the range 60–90 ◦C using insulin solutions containing
4 mg  ml−1 BPI, 25 mM NaCl, pH 1.75. The spherulite and ﬁbril con-
tent of samples were also explored systematically, using a range
of NaCl concentrations 0–100 mM (4 mg  ml−1 BPI, at pH 1.75, and
60 ◦C). In this range of conditions (low pH and high temperature)
spherulites and free ﬁbrils were observed to coexist, as has previ-
ously been documented [26].
Typical images obtained by polarised light optical microscopy
at 60 and 90 ◦C (25 mM NaCl) are shown in Fig. 1a and b, respec-
tively. Clear, qualitative differences can be seen in both the size
and number of spherulites observed in each type of sample. At
60 ◦C small numbers of large spherulites were observed, (Fig. 1a)
while at 90 ◦C, larger numbers of smaller spherulites were observed
(Fig. 1b). This is conﬁrmed by the quantitative analysis (see Sec-
tion 2) of the number (©)  and radius () of spherulites at different
temperatures shown in Fig. 1c.
The nucleation times associated with protein aggregation were
measured using static light scattering. The measured intensity
showed three distinct phases: a lag phase (see inset in Fig. 2a), a
main growth phase and a phase with saturated intensity (Fig. 2a,
main panel). The nucleation times (deﬁned as the intersection of
lines ﬁtted to the lag and growth portions of the curve) show a
clear temperature dependence, with the nucleation times decreas-
ing with increasing temperature (Fig. 2b, inset). In the main panel
of Fig. 2b, the radius () has been plotted as a function of the ﬁnal
number of spherulites for samples at 60, 70, 80 and 90 ◦C. The radius
is found to decrease as the number of spherulites increases.
A qualitatively similar dependence of the radii and number of
spherulites on salt concentration is also observed (Fig. 3). The aver-
age spherulite radius ranged from ∼32 m at 0 mM to ∼5 m at
100 mM NaCl. At 0 mM NaCl the central part of the spherulite
(which was  non-birefringent) was  observed to occupy a larger
fraction of the total volume of the spherulite than at higher salt
concentrations [26]. In the absence of electrolyte the spherulites
were isolated, but as the salt concentration was increased, dramatic
clustering of small spherulites was  observed (see insets Fig. 3).
The clustering of spherulites at high salt concentrations (≥50 mM
NaCl) was  so pronounced that quantitative analysis of the number
of spherulites was not possible. However, simple examination of
the images obtained clearly showed that the numbers increased
signiﬁcantly with salt concentration.
Measurements of the lengths of free ﬁbrils obtained from solu-
tions with 0 or 100 mM NaCl, were obtained by TEM analysis (see
Fig. 4 and Section 2 for details). In the absence of salt (white
columns), a wide distribution of lengths occurs with ﬁbrils of up to
∼20 m (image on the right in Fig. 4) and a mean value of ∼4 m.
However, in the presence of 100 mM NaCl (black columns), this
decreases to ∼700 nm.
A single amyloid ﬁbril grows via nucleus formation and subse-
quent elongation [3].  Spherulite growth is believed to occur with
an initial formation (via nonspeciﬁc aggregation) of a precursor
species from which multiple ﬁbrils nucleate and grow radially [26].
The structure and composition of the precursor associated with
spherulite formation is still unknown. However, it is expected that
the ﬁnal number of spherulites will be equal to the number of
spherulite precursors formed in solution.
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Fig. 2. (a) Main panel: example of static light scattering kinetics during the incu-
bation of a sample of 4 mg ml−1 BPI pH 1.75 25 mM NaCl at 60 ◦C. Inset shows the
increase of the signal in the early stages. Intersection of lines ﬁtted to the lag and
growth portions of the curve are used for the estimation of nucleation times. (b) Con-
trolling the size and number of spherulites. Main panel: mean spherulite radius as a
function of the number of spherulites in 25 l of solution (). Inset: the nucleation
times measured at different temperatures. Samples were 4 mg  ml−1 BPI, 25 mM
NaCl, pH 1.75. Solid line represents the relationship between spherulite radius and
number of spherulites as predicted by Eq. (3) (see text).
Fig. 3. The mean radius of spherulites (4 mg  ml−1 BPI, pH 1.75, T = 60 ◦C) as a function
of  the salt concentration. Insets show typical images of spherulites at 0 mM (left)
and  100 mM (right) viewed between crossed polarisers.
Fig. 4. Fibril length distributions for 0 and 100 mM NaCl concentration (4 mg ml−1,
T  = 60 ◦C, pH 1.75). The insets show typical images of ﬁbrils under the two  conditions.
Increasing NaCl concentration results in a reduction in the length of ﬁbrils. The
lengths of 100 (0 mM NaCl sample) and 160 (100 mM NaCl sample) ﬁbrils were
measured.
The data for size and number of spherulites presented in
Figs. 1 and 2 can be described intuitively in terms of three key
factors: i) colloidal stability, ii) conformational stability, and iii)
the amount of available protein which is able to participate in
spherulite formation. Increases in temperature or salt concentra-
tion both have a destabilizing effect by reducing both colloidal and
conformational stability and increasing the rates of aggregation.
Changing the salt concentration and temperature will affect two
key parameters: namely the number of precursors present in solu-
tion prior to ﬁbril growth, and the nucleation time at which the
growth of ﬁbrils begins. Increasing the temperature is expected to
increase the number of spherulite precursors as shown in Fig. 1c
(©). It is not known how the precursor arises. It could be a nucle-
ation dependent process or a gradual coalescence and coarsening
of smaller aggregates. Interestingly, light scattering measurements
show a steadily increasing intensity in solution in the early stages
of the process (see inset in Fig. 2a), which is in agreement with pre-
vious studies [19,31]. Particles of a larger size scatter light more
strongly, suggesting that some form of aggregation is gradually
occurring well before ﬁbril nucleation. One expects that decreases
in conformational and colloidal stability would increase the rates of
precursor formation. However, such factors will also affect the rate
of ﬁbril nucleation at the spherulite precursor surface. The exact
number of spherulite precursors will therefore depend on the rel-
ative rates of precursor formation and the ﬁbril nucleation time.
Once nucleation occurs on the surface of a spherulite precursor the
number of spherulites is expected to remain approximately con-
stant with ﬁbril growth (either spherulites or free ﬁbrils) expected
to be the dominant process.
The volume fraction of insulin which forms spherulites was cal-
culated, assuming that all insulin molecules under these conditions
are converted into amyloid aggregates [32,33]. This is a useful way
of assessing the relative abundance of spherulite and ﬁbrillar aggre-
gates and can only be performed as a result of the statistically
signiﬁcant sample measured for each set of conditions. These cal-
culations suggest that the majority of molecules are incorporated
into spherulites (∼80%), with a smaller fraction available to form
free ﬁbrils. This balance is apparently unaffected over the range of
temperatures studied here (data not shown).Surfaces have been shown to enhance the rate of ﬁbril
nucleation over that in bulk solution [20,33–35].  Heterogeneous
nucleation of ﬁbrils would be expected to be catalysed by the
2 aces B: Biointerfaces 89 (2012) 216– 222
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sharply inﬂuence the aggregation of all insulin amyloid aggregates.
If the free energy barrier to amyloid ﬁbril formation was reduced
by a difference in conformational ﬂexibility, one would expect a
reduction in the ﬁbril nucleation time at a pH ∼ 2. In Fig. 6, light20 M.I. Smith et al. / Colloids and Surf
recursor surface. The growth of ﬁbrils around a spherulite precur-
or would therefore be favoured over that of free ﬁbrils. This would
xplain why the balance of morphologies is dominated by amyloid
pherulites at 4 mg  ml−1. The occurrence of free ﬁbrils was  veriﬁed
sing TEM (Fig. 4) for samples at 60 ◦C with 0 mM and 100 mM NaCl,
nd were found to be signiﬁcantly shorter than the ﬁbrils incor-
orated into spherulites. Fibril and spherulite growth under these
onditions has been shown to be reaction rate limited [25]. This
eans that growth is not limited by diffusion of new molecules,
ut the rearrangement time associated with forming the correct
rotein conformations required for attachment to a growing ﬁbril.
t seems unlikely therefore that the local environment of a grow-
ng ﬁbril tip (free ﬁbril or in a spherulite) affects the growth rate. If
brils at the spherulite precursor surface nucleate at earlier times,
nd grow at the same rate as free ﬁbrils, then one would expect ﬁb-
ils incorporated in spherulite to be longer. The shorter measured
engths of free ﬁbrils therefore support the idea that spherulite
recursors catalyse ﬁbril growth and act like nucleating agents.
The constant volume fraction also suggests a simple explanation
or the data in Figs. 1 and 2. At low pH and high temperature, the
ddition of protein molecules to the end of a growing ﬁbril (either
ree or in a spherulite) would be expected to continue so long as
ree protein remains available in solution. Since in these experi-
ents samples were incubated until no further changes occurred
spherulites and ﬁbrils being the only detectable aggregate species)
16,25,26,32,35–38], it seems reasonable to assume that all protein
s eventually incorporated into a free ﬁbril or a growing spherulite.
n this scenario, the average size of spherulites would then be deter-
ined by the ﬁnite amount of protein in the system and the number
f precursors from which ﬁbrils can grow. If sizes are governed
y the limited concentration of protein the volume of protein in
pherulites should be a conserved quantity. The volume is propor-
ional to NR3 (where N is the number of spherulites/precursors and
 is the mean ﬁnal spherulite radius, both of them temperature
ependent) so for a given number of spherulites N under speciﬁc
onditions:
(N) =
(
NT=60
N
)1/3
RT=60 (3)
here NT = 60 and RT = 60 are the number and mean radius measured
t 60 ◦C. The solid line in Fig. 2b represents the prediction of Eq.
3) and shows good agreement with the experimental data (open
quares). This provides convincing evidence of the basic picture
roposed.
.2. pH dependent study
Fig. 5 shows how spherulite radii vary with the pH of the solu-
ion. We  ﬁnd the same trend for all protein concentrations. At low
H (1–1.75) the radius increases systematically with pH. It is worth
oting that differences in aggregation must largely depend on
ither differences in colloidal stability or sticking probability due,
or instance, to conformational changes in the protein structure.
olloidal stability is determined by the DLVO potential surround-
ng each protein. This is affected by both charge and electrolyte
creening effects [39]. The electrolyte concentration of NaCl in the
H dependent experiments was kept constant. However, the elec-
rolyte concentration is determined not just by NaCl concentration
ut also by free H+ and Cl− ions in solution [40]. A lowering of the
H will therefore increase the screening of the protein in the same
anner achieved by adding salt. Based upon the arguments pre-
ented above and on the results discussed in Section 3.1,  decreasing
he colloidal stability decreases the radius of spherulites. This is in
greement with what is observed in the region pH 1–1.75 (Fig. 5).
At pH 1.75–2 an abrupt change is observed in the size of the ﬁnal
pherulites which is unlikely to be purely due to factors affectingFig. 5. The mean radius of spherulites incubated at 60 ◦C (25 mM NaCl) as a function
of pH and at different BPI concentrations. Concentrations of 10 (), 8.5 (), 7 (©), 4
(),  2.5 () and 1 () mg  ml−1.
colloidal stability. Haas et al. [41] examine the conformational ﬂex-
ibility of bovine insulin as a function of pH. In simulations of the
conformational space sampled by the protein chain they found a
signiﬁcant difference in behaviour in the regions pH 1–2 and 2–5:
the C terminal of the B chain on the insulin molecule can sample a
much wider conformational space at higher pH resulting in a sig-
niﬁcant difference in the entropic contribution to the free energy
barrier. The B-chain’s C-Terminal is known to play an important
role in insulin ﬁbrillation. Brange et al. suggest that the B-chain’s
C terminus must be displaced in order to expose key hydropho-
bic residues involved in ﬁbril formation [42]. Moreover, insulin
degradation at the Asn21 residue is a possibility under these highly
acidic conditions providing an alternative possible explanation of
the observed effects [43]. However it should also be noted that the
crystal structure of insulin at pH 2 shows no evidence of degrada-
tion [44]. A higher conformational ﬂexibility of this terminal would
therefore lead to a higher probability of the molecule losing its
native structure under conditions conducive to aggregation. For this
reason, the pH dependent ﬂexibility of insulin would be expected toFig. 6. The inﬂuence of pH on ﬁbril nucleation times (4 mg ml−1 BPI, 25 mM NaCl,
T  = 60 ◦C). Dashed lines are guides to the eyes.
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Fig. 7. The balance between spherulites and ﬁbrils as a function of BPI concentration.
Main panel: volume fraction (see Eq. (2) in the main text) of protein in spherulites
(T  = 60 ◦C, 25 mM NaCl, pH 1.75) (). Bottom left inset: number of spherulites as a
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tunction of BPI concentration. Top right inset: spherulite radii as a function of BPI
oncentration (©). The upwards triangles in the top right inset show the radius of
he spherulites predicted from Eq. (4).
cattering measurements show that this is indeed observed. A
eduction in the nucleation time, from our previous results would
ead us to expect a reduction in the size of observed spherulites
ue to the presence of larger numbers of precursors in solution.
he size dependence of spherulites in this region is therefore deter-
ined by a complex interplay of both colloidal and conformational
tability. Changes in pH alter the DLVO potential and may  have a
peciﬁc effect between pH 1.75–2 on the ability of insulin to sam-
le conformations that are conducive to amyloid ﬁbril formation.
t is important to note that these two effects together would alter
oth the speed of precursor formation and ﬁbril nucleation times.
his combination of factors results in a non-trivial spherulite size
ependence at the higher pH values.
.3. Protein concentration
The effect of initial protein concentration, in the range
–10 mg  ml−1, on spherulite formation was also systematically
nvestigated (pH 1.75, 25 mM NaCl, T = 60 ◦C). The radius of
pherulites was found to increase approximately linearly with
ncreasing protein concentration (see top right inset in Fig. 7,
). The number of spherulites displays an unexpected concen-
ration dependence (see bottom left inset in Fig. 7). The number
f spherulites increases with concentration up to a maximum at
 mg  ml−1 which would be expected since the presence of more
rotein molecules should increase the probability of any two
olecules interacting and so will produce more precursors. As the
oncentration continues to be increased, however, the numbers of
bserved spherulites decrease. An instructive quantity is the vol-
me  fraction of protein incorporated into spherulites (see Eq. (2))
s it isolates changes due to the presence of more molecules from
ore fundamental differences in spherulite formation (see Fig. 7
ain panel). At concentrations below ∼5 mg  ml−1 Fig. 7 shows that
n increase in concentration has little effect upon the ﬁnal fraction
f protein incorporated into amyloid spherulites. In this regime
ig. 7 shows that the majority of the protein present in solution
orms part of a spherulite. We  note as above that the precise mag-
itude of the volume fraction is dependent upon the value chosen
or the protein radius, although the observed trend is independent
f such details. Inspection of samples of different protein concentra-
ions after incubation (pH 1.75, 25 mM NaCl, T = 60 ◦C) showed that: Biointerfaces 89 (2012) 216– 222 221
protein concentrations greater than ∼5 mg  ml−1 caused the sam-
ples to form a gel. In contrast, at protein concentrations less that
5 mg  ml−1 the samples contained weakly associated agglomerates
that were easily dispersed upon gentle shaking of the vial.
Extension of the arguments (relating spherulite numbers to ﬁnal
radius) presented above to the possible effects of protein concen-
tration on the ﬁnal radii of spherulites enables us to develop a
simple scaling to calculate spherulite radius. By scaling to a “stan-
dard” condition of T = 60 ◦C, 4 mg  ml−1, pH 1.75, 25 mM NaCl and
assuming a complete conversion into spherulites and ﬁbrils, we
can write a general expression for the radius as a function of con-
centration and the number as.
R(C, N) =
(
C
N
NT=60
CT=60
)1/3
RT=60 (4)
The top right inset in Fig. 7 shows that below ∼5 mg ml−1 the
size experimental data (©) are well described by Eq. (4) () indicat-
ing that below this concentration it is indeed the ﬁnite amount of
protein that controls the ﬁnal spherulite radius. Above 5 mg  ml−1,
although spherulite radii continue to increase, the number (see bot-
tom left inset in Fig. 7) and consequently the volume fraction of
spherulites decreases signiﬁcantly with increasing protein concen-
tration. The precise reason for this reduction is unclear but ﬁts well
with our previous observations performed under similar conditions
and high concentrations [34,45]. Importantly, this suggests that the
shift in the balance between ﬁbrils and spherulites is related to a
change in the number of spherulite precursors that are present in
solution. This is inﬂuenced strongly by protein concentration.
At protein concentrations greater than 5 mg ml−1, the volume
fraction of spherulites present in solution decreases with a corre-
sponding rise in free ﬁbrils. Entanglement of a sufﬁcient numbers
of polymers may  lead to gelation. In a solution of large numbers of
free ﬁbrils (>5 mg  ml−1 Fig. 7), entanglement of the ﬁbrils would be
expected to result in the formation of a percolating network and
hence gel formation. Conversely, at lower protein concentrations
the predominance of spherulites results in large amounts of protein
being localised in small volumes of the solution with less possibility
of entanglement. The onset of gelation observed is therefore likely
to be a consequence of the shift in the balance between spherulites
and ﬁbrils with concentration.
4. Conclusions
In this work a comprehensive investigation of amyloid
spherulite formation in bovine insulin samples as a function of pH,
salt, protein concentration and temperature has been presented.
A new semi-quantitative methodology was developed to provide
a statistically signiﬁcant analysis of the ﬁnal abundance of amy-
loid aggregates and the balance of aggregate morphologies. Such
approach allowed us to extend the range of parameters studied
(i.e. the number and volume fraction of spherulites) in compari-
son with earlier studies mainly focused on the growth rates and
appearance times of isolated number of spherulites [23,27].  More-
over, the effect of the pH on the spherulite radius is here reported
for the ﬁrst time.
Analysis of the experimental data as a function of pH, tem-
perature and salt concentration, was interpreted in terms of the
colloidal and conformational stability of the protein molecules in
a solution coupled with the ﬁnite quantity of protein available.
These factors affect both the number and the size of the spherulites
without changing the balance between free ﬁbrils and spherulites.
Two  distinct pH regions were identiﬁed with large changes in
spherulite radius occurring between pH 1.75 and 2. Importantly,
protein concentration was  shown to affect the balance between
free ﬁbrils and spherulites, with the volume fraction of free ﬁbrils
increasing with concentration above 5 mg  ml−1. At low pH, elevated
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